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TASMANIAN TIMBERS.
HOBART PRICES.
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LOGS—Per 100 feet super.
Gum or Hardwood 3*. 9rf. to 4.?.
Blackwood lO.y.
Huon Pine 14.?.
PILES.
1^. to 2s. 6d. a foot run for small.
2s. ad. to 4s. tid. a foot run for large.
SCANTLINGS—Per 100 feet super.
Gum, Quartering 5^.
,,
Large 7s. to 10,?.
Bridsre beams 10^. to 20.?.
ONE-INCH BOARDS— Per 100 feet.
Gum Green, 7.?. ;- dry, 8^. 6d.
„ Tongued and grooved ... lis.
„ Weatherboards, dret^sed 8.?. Qd.
Huon Pine, 1-inch boards 25.?.
Blackwood,
„
2os.
SUNDRIES.
Gum, Cart shafts 35. per pair.
Cart felloes 8^. each.
Spokes ... 10.?. per 100.
Fence posts 40.?. to 5(»5. per 100.
Fence rails 30.?. per 100.
6-ft. palings 7s. 6<:?. per 100.
6-ft. ))alings 8^. 6d. per 100.
Sawn lathes 10.?. per 1000.
Shingles 10.?. 6rf. per 1000.
STAVES.
Wattle staves, 2 ft. 8 ins 8.?. per 100,
„
4 ft 10,?. per 100.
Blackwood staves, 3 it. 2 in. ... 12?. per 100.
Gum Top, called White Oak,
2 ft. 8 in 8,?. per 100.
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TASMANTAN TIMBERS.
TIMBER TREES.—(A. O. Green.)
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4bd2
Specific
Gravity.
Well
seasoned.
«000-3500
2400
2400
3200
2600
1400-3000 •776--85
1646
1788
3000
3200
2300
1218
1019
•62-
-85
•9
•616
•837
•744
• 84-1
• 09
•700
•896
1^001
75-1
• 039
1-052
•77-1-05
•776-^8
•7-. 76
-863
•675
•700
•875
•801
•7
-675
•790
•739
•65--7
•529
•336-
-385
•625
•75
•652
•663
•775
•801
-750
•652
801
"Well
seasoned
samples
weight per
cubic ft.
Remarks as to use, &c.
lbs.
39-54
56
37-40
52
46
52-68
44
55-60
63
46-65
66
48-66
48-51
48-54
44-48
51
42
44
58
"*50
42-44
**42
49
46
41-44
33
21-24
39
47
41
"41
48-49
50
47
'41
50
General carpentry, cooper's work, furniture, 2 varieties, red and
while. Plentiful.
Turnery, inlaying, &c. Common.
Ornamental wood, with variety of eolouis. Common.
A handsome joiner's and cabinet-maker's wood. Common.
Tough, suitable for wooden hoops, &c. Common on coast.
Turners. Engraving blocks, &c. Common. [north.
Mathematical instruments, cabinet and turner's work. Common in'
Buildings, railways, bridges, furniture, &c. Plentiful.
Inside work.
Buildings, railways, bridges, furniture, &c. Plentiful.
Most durable, suitable for all purposes. Plentiful.
Suitable for carpenters, joiners, house fittings, floors, &c. Plentiful.
Plentiful. Very strong wood for nside w ork.
Common. Capentry and fencing.
For carpenters, joiners, house fittings, floors, &c. Plentiful.
Cabinet-maker's and ornamental work ; bold figure. Common.
Cabinet-maker's and ornamental work. Common.
A tough elastic wood for implements, tools, &c. Common.
Pulleys and bearing blocks, similar to lignum vita. Common N.E.
Turnery and inlaying.
Turner}' and Implements. Common.
Ornamental work. [Coast.
A light, tough, and elastic wood for implements, &c. Common West
Ornamental work.
Handsome wood, for joiner's and cabinet-work. Common.
A-red brown wood for cabinet-work. Common.
Tui-nery and tools ; handsome grain. Common.
Turnery, &c.
Common North and West.
A dense, strong pine : general carpentrj'. Common N. and W.
Durable pine, often handsomely figured. Common W. Coast.
Extremely light, strong, straight-grained. Common W. Coast.
A strong pine for framing, poles, &c. ; very durable. Local, East
Tools, turner}', &c.
Ornamental and implements.
Plain, light-coloured, good for carving if felled in the wioter.
A sweet-scented wood for sachets, &c. Local, North Coast.
A handsome, ornamental wood for cabinet-work. Common.
Straight-grained, elastic wood, of general utility. Common.
A tough wood for implements, tools, &c. Common.
Turnery and inlaying.
[Coast,
[mon.
Com-
Engravers, &c.
